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ENGINEERING INVE:NTIONS. 

A cllr starter has been patented by Mr. 
.Jacob J. Anthony, of Sharon Springs. N. Y. The in
vention consists of a compound lever and ratcbet me
cbanism. that can be operated by band or foot for the 
develo�ment of power, by which street cars may be 
Rtarted or stopped. or the deVice may !Je u�ed witb 
steam cars for making up trains, thereby dispensing 
witb locomott ves for tbi s purpose. 

....... 
AGRICULTURAL INVENTIONS. 

contents can only be exposed to contact with glass, and 
tbe jar, besides complete locking arrangement, bas a 
bail of peculiar construction, wbich belps press dowu 
tb .. seal and also forms a cOllvenient means for carry
ing or handling tbe jar. 

A crucible or casting ladle has been patent
ed by Messro. Jacoh F. and Ernest G. Zimmerman; of 
Hanau, Germany. It bas ao inner ano an outer trian
gular vessel, the innel one with Itfl angles cros�ing 
tbose of the outer vessel, and witb down ward sloping 
sides and apertured bottom, so C�1J,structed as to retaill 
the slag Rnd prevellt its being poured out witb tbe mol
ten metal. 

A check row corn plllnier has heen patent
ed by Mr. 10 I Kirkwood, of Mauzy, Ind. 'Phis inven. A stop watch has been patented by Mr. 
tion covers a special conslruction and arrang.ement of Eugene J. A. Dupuis, of New York city. This iilven
parrs to make a simple, efficient, and durable macbine tion covers a modification of tbe levers for operating 
for plantillg corn or otber seeds in accurate checl< row.. the fly hacks, and tbe �awls for operating tbe raLchet 

. wileels thststart and stop the cbronograph mechanism 
A hand caltl vator bas been patented by Mr. are made ot a s)lIgle piee.e of .pring metal, thereby beJudson B. Hurd. of Hardin, Texas. It is made witb a ing simpler and occupying less space, with otber novel 

plow plate baving wings bent to destroy the grass and, features of construction and arrangement of parts. 
weeds alld leave the soil level, while witb the plow 

I . 
beam and winged plow are connecred two or more ro- A btlt au' fUfnllce has been patented by Mr. 
tary CUI tel'S, whereby the soil. roots, grass, and weeds Nathaniel A. Boynton, of New York city. It affords a 
will be cot in parallel lines in front of the plow plate. novel construction of the dome and radiator aod their 

fines or passages, and arrangement of the dome wilhin 
A plow standard has been patented by ]\11'. tbe radiator, insuring compactness and a more effective 

John R. Sampsoll. of Bennettsville, S. C. It is made circulation of the producls 01 combustion, witb enlarg 
with a !!:rounrt bar and a beam plate arranged witb tbe ed heating and radiating sorface, tbe fiues being caosed 
forward parts at· a greater distance apart than their to clear themselves ot soor. 
rear parts, and connected at t heir forward ends by a 
front bar, so the plow plhte call be moved up and down 
to vary the an!!:le at wh'ch its cutting ed!!:e enters the 
ground, as the worl< and the character of the soil may 
require. 

••• 
MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS, 

A watch case has been patented by MI'. 
Jacob Macber, of New York city. By this improve
ment the li::ey, or combined key and push pin, can be 
withdrawn sufficiently from tlle pendant to clear the 
inner edge of the center. tlIus permitting the works to 
be passed inlt) the case, but the pU8h pin or pusb pin 
anel key cannot be withurawn entirely from the pend-

A churn bas beeu patented by Mr_ James ant. 
H. Taylor, of Westfield. Mass. This invention covers i A Clln holder has been patented hy Mr. 
a special arrangement and construction of parts for I John W. Edwards. of Seattle, Wasbington Territory. A 
makh,g churn barrels or cylinders whereby the parts: basket, or caIre. adapted to hold a can or carboy, is 
tbereof may be conveniently set up and tightelled or I made to swing easily between two specially devised 

loosened as desired. bracket�, so it can be tilted very easily 10 draw off the 
A chimney cowl has been patented by conlents of the can or carboy, the device being also 

Messrs. Martin Ludwig, James S. Barber. and John S. especially designed to facilitate drawing off the COll

Barber, of Beloit, Kansas. This invention covers a tents of beavy vessels. 
Ilovel construction wbereby a stationary cowl is adapt- A machine for making and inserting um
ed '0 prevent downward currents of air ill the cbimney brella frame rivets bas been patented b y  Mr. DanielM. 
when the wind is blowing from any direction . Redmond, of Philadelpbia. Pa. The wire is forced 

A pegging machine bas been patented hy tbrough tubes and clamped, and, the rib and brace be

Mr. Hans Schnrhoher of Vienna Austria. 1'his inven- ing bro0!l'ht into po it�on, th� wIre is cut off and head_ 

tion covel'S a new and
' 

improved
' 

pegging macbi"e for eel tberem, tbe operatIon bemg �erformed With great 

fastening the soles to shoes of all kinds. being espe_ : r�pld ty and ease, and the machme belDg adapted to 
ci ally desiglled to do the work tboroughly, rapIdly, and dIfferent s'zes of wiles. 
with a superior finish. A printing press has been patented by }il'. 

A peg wood sharpener has heen patented by Peleg S_ Dodge. of Stanton, Mich. Tbis press bas a 
Mr. William G. Scott, of Batesville, Miss. This inven- rec'procating �aL form b�, over wbich is mOllnted the 
tion provides a simple and conven ,ent implement for I Impres�ion cY�lIlder, and III the frame utlrlerneat�, or 
tbe use of jewerers and otbers for sharpening rods of, other�lse equ�valEn tly arranged, is the .. team cylmder 
peg wood em vloyed in cleaning tbe pivot holes of of a direct aCling borlzontal "tea� en�me, wbose PIS: 

watcbes, clucks, and other small machines. t.on �as a "t: oke equal to one balf t�e Circumference of 
the ImpreSSIOn cylwder, and power Iii thus dIrectly ap

A coal cl�anpr has been patented by Mr. plied to run the press. 
William H. Shepherd, of Pittston, Pa. This illvent.ion 
provides a new and improved machine for separating 
slate and rocks from coal by mean. of screens and a cnr
rent of air, and is an improvement on a former patent
ed invention of the Bam.� j DveD! Or. 

A knock down barrel lias been patented by 
Mr. James H. Miller, of Hearne, Texas. Tbis inven
tion affords a cheap and easily constructed barrel for 
sbipping fruits, etc., affording a free circulation of air; 
wooden slats or staves of proper lengths are .ecllred to 

A vessel for di�penRing fluids has been pa- two or more hoops. which may be readily bent around 
tented by Mr. Peter Harrmaun, of Brooklyn, N. Y. a binged head, and fastened by loops in the hoops. bllt 
This invent jon provides a vessel in wbicb vo!atile! tbe barrel can be knocked down and packed in crates 
liquids may be kept from air, and yet sufficient. may be I or boxes to occopy very little space. 
snpplieel for use as desired, tbe m ain body of tbe liquid, ! 

.................................................................................... ... by tbis novel construc Lion, being protected from eX-I 
posnre. 

I 
NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

A pyrethrum soap has been pat ented by "'l'HE GUNSMITH'S MANUAL. Messrs. Haney 
Mr. Jobann Zacberl, Jr., of Unrer Dobling. near Vien- & Co. , 10 Spt uce Street, New York. 
DR, Auslria-Hungary. It contain. an addition of the Tbis is an iIln�trated volume of 375 pages, edited by soft resil! which fOim. an ingredient of pyretbra plants Me,.rB. J. P. Stelle and W. B. Harrleon. It is a volnme 
and. cont"in� Ibe insect killing s�ff, the soap being es- of practical information for gunsmiths, and is calcu
p.eClally deRlgned for desl roymg lOsects and other pal'R- . lated to be of interest and value also for sportsmen. It 
sItes. I exp!ains how their weapons are made, how t.hey should 

A casing for pipes bas been paten led by , be used, and how cared for when not in ose. The 
Messrs. James F. Wood and John F. Wood. of Wil- m anual is replete il, useful information for gunsmiths 
mington, Del. In combination with disks adapled to I and �port.men. 
surround a pipe are open tubular cabing sections sur
roundiug tbe disks, eacb hovm!!: at one longitudinal 
edge and at one end It pocket, tbe free edges of the sec
tions being held logetber by nails, pin", etc. 

INDUSTRIAL CYCLOPEDIA OF SIMPLE ME
CHANICS. B_v George E. Blakelee. Fords, 
Howard & Hulbert, New York. 

Tbe 700 pages of tbis book give plain, detailed direc-A mail bag fastener bas beelJ patented by tions for doing 2.000common thIngs. Its author is a 
Mr. Cbarles W. Jefferson, of Rugby, Tenn. Steelstrips vactical mechanic, and was long an editor of a leading 
are fastened on the s,des of tbe mouth of the bag, one agricultural paper, so that he knows how to give his in
side being adapted t9 overlap the other, and the over-' formation in language devoid of abstruse term •• aud 
lapping part heing provided with a .taple projecting I so the "common people" will readily comprebend 
from itB inner surface and adapted to be passed through I what is meant. It is not intended as a goide for pro
the strips and I be closed top of tbe bag. I fessional workers in any special department, but to 

A whip has been patented by Mr. Ephraim give valuable blDts on .. how to make and how to 
M. Turner, of Fort Worth, Texas. In combination mend" '0 men. women, and cbildren, indoors and out, 
with a spri"g wire core and rubber compound covering a8 a daily aid in indnstrial affairs. 
of tbe body of tMe whip is a metailic coupling and a I STATIONARY STEA)f ENGINES FOR ELECTRIC de�achable scr�w wbtp handle, mad� to for� a clasp LIGHTING PURPOSES By Robert H. kmfe, ouch wblp belDg �ore espeCIally deSigned for Thurston. John Wiley & Sons New stock farmers 01' those of like callmg. York. 

' 

A safety attachment for elevators has been Some such book as this bas bren an evident want for 
patented by Messrs. John D. Pbyf?, of Demarest, and quite a little time back. and Professor TburstoIf bas 
Jame, J. Harold, of Tenafly, N. J. It consists in tbe kept sufficiently abreast with the progress of moderu 
application of revolving wheels or cylinders. with stnds en!!:ineering to be eminent.ly well qualified to do justice 
�rranged ro come in contact wirb sui,able fixed de�ents, I to his sobject. The m oelifications in engine building 111 case the elevator rope should break, furmsblDg a . which have taken place since electricity bas been largely 
positive lock to the falling of tbe elevator cage. 

I introduced are here concisely stated, and particular 
A lor.k faucet has been patenten by Me�SJ's. mention is made of the most conspicuous claimants for 

Richarfl W. Boward Mid Charles B. Locke, of ApJJo- ' public favor in this field, showill!? what changes in 
nang, R. I. Its construction is such that a barrel may construction and operation have been made, with the 
be connected by pipe with a rOom above, and liquid causes therefor. 
w.ay also be drawn from Ibe barrel throo!!:h tbe lower Received. 
end of the cock without discoDne"t.ing said pipe, wbile 
by suitably turning the cock egress eitber way may be 
shntoff. 

A fruit jar ha� been patented by Mr. Na
tballiel W. Krouse, of Haysville, Pa. Tbe construction 
iA such that, wben both cover and jar are of glass, the 

THE CmLnREN OF THE BIRDE. By Fanny L. Arm
strong, with introduction by Frances E. Willard. 
Fowler & Well, Co., New York. 

THE PHYSIOIAN'S VIt'ITING LIST. A pocket memo
random book with blank. for each day of tn .. year, 
"i I h numerous bandy references. P. Biakiston, 
Son & Co., Philadelphia. 

Jpedal. 
THE EXPERIENCE OF AN EMINENT 

LECTURER. 

1.'be magic lantern, which w a s  in former days only a 
toy, with its coarse and gaudy pictures fur the amuse .. 
ment of uproarious children, has been improved and 
dignified by the introduction of photographic art. Com
petent scholar,y gentlemen and finished speakers have 
done their part in elevating lantern picturings to their 
proper place in artistic edUcation. 'rbe lantern and the 
lecturer now combine instruction witb entertainment in 
graphically getting before tbe public illuminated even
ings of travel among- the wonders of our own country, 
or the antiquities and curiosities of foreign lands. 

Prominent among tbe gentlemen who have dignified 
the ilmtern by bringing t'J its aid tbe triumphs of photo
graphy t. Mr. Edward L. Wilson, of Pbiladelphia. A 
natural arti�t, a superior photographer, and a fascinat
ing speaker. Mr. Wilson has attained a national reputa
tion. In w1nter be addresses large city audiences. and 
in summer he Ilives his illustr.:t.ted lectures at the vari
ous camps of moral and relig-ous instruction throug-hout 
the coun try. His photographic establishment is known 
throughout the nation, and is enriched with many OI'i(i!i
nal works of pboT,ograpll1c. art taken by himself in his 
tour througb foreign lands. 

In consequencp of his intense devotion to the dutie� of 
his profession. AIr. Wilson some years ago became a con
firmed invalid. The la bors which crowded him in con
nection witb the pllotograpbing of the Centennial ex
hibits £n 1876 first contributed to impair his n�tur"lly 
strong constitution. In tbese labors he bad tbe constant 
charg-e ot over one hundred artists and assistants. and 
was worked d-ay and night beyond th� reasonable ca
pacity of even a very v1gorous man. It i� not surprising 
that hiS health gave way completely, nor that life be
came a burden hard to bear. 

'1'0 one who called upon him a short time ago, Mr. 
Wilson told the story of his illness and his restoration. 

I. Run down?'� be sald. H \Yell, you may say so, when 
I tell you that the insurance men wouldn't touch me. 
I had policies in two Of our best companies. and I wanted 
more insurance. Hoth of them refused me. And yet. 
one year afr,erward, One of them very g-ladly took a new 
risk on me, and the other was willing to. This was. of 
course. after I bad fully recovered. Tell you how it 
was. The strain on me had been too great. Irandown, 
down, down gradually. Altbough I bad an excellent 
constitution, and had lived a strictly temperate life, I 
was so much prostrated that jor a long time I could not 

steep more than an Iwur or t,vo in the rowr .. oj a night. I 

SUffered with acute neuralgia and With headaches, which, 
when they came on suddtnly, would render me powerless to 
tltink or ad. My appetite became capricious, and 1 coul d 
eat only a small quantity of food at a time. My diges
tion was demoralized. My throat gave me trouble, and J 
began to be afraid Ihad chronic bronchitis. 

'lOne day, five or six.years ago. when I wa.s su:lferinlr 
witb one of my terrible headaches, a friend whose 
mother had been cured of rheumatism by tbe Compound 
Oxygen treatment said to me: • lI'hy don't you try oxy
gen ?' I taughed at the idea. for 1 had no faith that such 
a thing could reach my case. �til1 I went to StRrkey & 
Palen's office in Girard Street, and inquired into it. I 
took a few inha ations, and laughed at it again. But 1 
saw that DoctGrs Starkey & Palen were fair and truth
ful geutlemen. and I determined t o give their Compound 
Oxygen a very thorou�h trial. rl'here was nothing un
pleasant in it. and I bad no fear that it would do me 
harm. In any evr.nt it could not make me worse than I 
was. I tuok the inhalations hopefully and faithfulty. 
Soon, say in less thlin a montb.! began to feel a great 
chauge for the better. �t y first symptom of improve
ment was that the h�adaches were lesR frequent, and by 
no means as painful as they bad been. Then I began to 
get better sleep. That strained and wearied feeling of 
body departed. and with it tbe mental depression under 
which I had labored. When those frightful headaches 
were at their worst they would sometimes tast all day. 
Now when they came, it would be hardly an hour from 
the first indications by buzzing in my ears and tingling 
in my finger tips. until the headache was Over. .. Well, I migbt tell you a long storv about it. but to be 
brief, I rtC01Jered my health, throat trouble went away, 

and I had a decided incre"se of lung power. M ygood appe

tite returned M in former days. My digestive organs be
came able to take care of all the food I gave tbem to diS
POSA of. I nslwrt, I WM good as new. 

" Most of this was accomplished Vn t/w'ee or four months. 
But as I bad been so much run down. and wanted my 
restoration to be both complete and permanent, { con
tinued the treatment for over a year, varying it from 
time to time in amount and method. At times I wuuld 
omit it for several weeks. and then return to it again. It 
is al.)Qut thl'ee years since! finished my reg-ular course. 
Now I resort to it once 10 a whi�e, in case I take cold or 
am subject ·to any extraordinary physical or mental 
strain. 

.. I went abroad in ISSJ, taking a protracted and some .. 
what laborious trip·through Egypt. Arabia. and Pales
tine. I WHS beyond the ordinary conveliiences of COm
tortabl� traveL ann had to spend mucb of my time on 
camels and to do a g reatdeal of walking and climbing 
I found I could stand any amoUl,t of exposure. I coutd 
tramp the hUls of Arabic Telvi, as easily as any of my 
three companions. So hearty and joyful was I that our 
old drag-oman said to me. 'You always make my heart 
glad when I am in trouble.' In all my tours abroad I had 
but two returns of severe headache; one at Mount 
Serval, the otber at Coosa rea Philippi. I could eat any
thing that was set before me, and eat it freely. 

l. Since my return to this country I have engaged in my 
old duties with more than former activity. I have lec
tured a ureat deal, and often in the ope'" a<r, without any 
return oj throat trouble. I have attended without diffi
culty to the details of my large photograph ic business. 
I used to be susceptible to colds; having them. In fact, 
from November to May; one on top of another. Now I 
have had. as far as I can remember, only two colds in 
three years, though I have been fully.subjected to every 
description of draughts. ! enjoy my eating. and 1 sleep 
wet!. It used to tire me to work my lanterns tor an hour. 
Now I can eMllydAJ itfor two )wurs without fatigue. My 
weight is about the same as of old; say 135 pounds. I 
can work, fJ8 a regular tMntq, about seventeen hQ'IJ,rs a dQllJ, 

and my work l1eldom tires me." 
" I do not recommend Compound Oxygen for the man 

who wants to get wet! in such a hurry tbat he is not sat
isfied unless cured in twenty-four boul's. But for those 
who have patience to try it faitbfully, and to obey dIrec
tions implicitly, 1 consider it the grandest vita tzer and 
restorer In existence. To my use of It I attribute my 
present state Of good health. You may quote me as say
ing all that." 

In these busy days of mercantile and professional ao 
tivity tbere are thousands of overworked gentlemen 
who are a s g-I'eatly run down as Mr. Wilson was. Their 
restoration may be as complete as his. if they will ky a 
course of Compound Oxygen. To know all about this 
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invaluable vitalizer and restorer, call on or address DRS. 
S'.rARKEY & PALEN, 1109 and un Girard Street, Phila
delphIa. 

Tn.. Chal'ge,lol' Insertion ttrlde,' this !lead 1.8 One ])oUar 
" line fo/' each insertion; about eigitt words to a line. 
Advertisements must be received at publication ojfic, 
asea1tyas Titm'sday .1tm·ning to nppMl1 in next issue. 

Blake's Patent Belt Studs, Lhe strongest and bestfast-
ening for Leather and Rubber belts. Greene, Tweed 
& Co., N. Y. 

Owners of Foreign Patent s desiring to sell 01' exhihit 
at the London Exposition, 1835, address Cb as. Babson, 
Jr" 24 Congress Street, Boston. Mass. 

Cheap. cbeap. cbeap. Best Popular Science Works. 
J. Fitzgerald, 20 Lafayette Place. N. Y. Catalogue free. 

RespollsiLJle partner wanted, With capital, to join in
ventors in manufacturinR" new Paper FoldinR"�1achines. 
Address 01llce of WesleyanMethadist, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Experimental Machinery Perfected, 
models, patterns, etc. Tolhurst Machine Works, 'rroy. 
l'f. Y. 

Catalogue of Books, 128 page., for Engineers and 
ElectriCians, sent free. E. & F. N. Spon, 35 Murray 
Street. N. Y. 

Wanted.-To correspond with works, corporations 
and cities desiring first-class, and atthe same time low 
cost. electric ligbt prants, with or without engines and 
boilers. ,. 8. C. Eorsaith Machine Company, 

Manchester, N. H." 
Bru.b ELectric Arc Lit::bts and Storage Batteries. 

Twen1y tbousand Arc Ligh,s already sold. Our largest 
machine gives 65 Arc Lights with 45 horse power. Our 
StoragA Battery is the only practical one in the market. 
Brush Electric ('0.., Cleveland, o. 

Practical Instruction in Steam Engineerillg, and sitn
ations furnished. Send for pamphlets. National In
stitute, 70 and n West 23d St, N. Y. 

The Cyclone Steam Floe Cleaner on 30 days' trial to 
reriable parties. Crescent Mfg. Co., Cleveland, O. 

For Steam "nd Power Pumping Macbinery of Single 
and Duplex Pattern, embracing boUerfeed,fire and low 
pressure pomps, independent condenSing outfits, vae.. 
UUII�, hydraulic, arteSian, and deep well pumps, atr com
pressors. address Geo. F. Blake Mfg. Co .. 44 WashIng
ton St .• BORton; 97LibertvSt .. N Y. Send for Catalogue. 

Quinn's de vice for stopping leaks in boiler tubes. 
A ddress S. M. Co., South Newmarket. N_ H. 

Mills, Engines, and Boile" for all purposes and of 
every description. Send for circulars. Newell Univer
sal Mill Co., 10 Barclay Street. N. Y. 

Wanted -Patented articles or machinery to manufac
tUre and introduce. Lexington Mfg. Co., Lexington, Ky. 

"How to Keep Boilers Clean." Book sent free by 
James F. Hotchkiss. 86 Jobn St., New York. 

Stationary, Marine, Portable, and Locomotive Boiler� 
a speciarty. Lake Erie Boiler Works, Bufi'alo. N. Y. 

Presses & Die.. Ferracute Mach. Co , Ilridgeton . N . •  J. 
For Power & Economy, Alcott's Turbine, Mt.Holly, N . •  J. 

The Hyatt filters and met.hods guaranteed to render 
all kinds of turbid water pure and sparkling. at economi
cal cost. The Newark Filtering Co .. Newark, N_J. 

Sleam Boilers, Rotary Bieacber". Wrought Iron Turn 
Tables, Plate Iron Work. Tippett & Wood, Easton, Pa. 

Send for Monthly Machinery List 
to the George Ptace MRchinery Company. 

121 Chambers and 103 Reade Streets, New York. 
Iron Planer. Latbe, Drill, and otber macbine tools of 

modern design. New Haven Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn. 
n an invention bas not neen patented in the United 

States for more tban ODe year, it may still be patented in 
Canada. Cost for Canadian patent, MO. Various otber 
foreign patents mayalso b e  obtained. For indtructions 
address Munn & Co., SCIE:oITIFlC AMllRICAN Patent 
agency,S6l Broadway. New York. 

Guild & Garrison's Steam Pump Works, Brooklyn. 
N. Y. Steam Pump in g Machinery of every descrip
tion. Send for catalogue. 

Nickel Plating.-Sole manufaclurers cast nickel an
odes, pure nickel salts. polishing compositions, etc. Com
plete outfit for ptating, etc. Hanson & Van Winkle, 
Newark. N. J., and 92 and 94 Liberty St .. New York. 

Supplement Gatalogue.-Persons in pursuit of infor
mation on nny special eng-ineering, mechanical. or scieli
tifie subject. can have catalogue of contents of the SCl

ENTIJl'IC AMI�ltl('AJ'Ir. 'dUPPLII:M�;:\T sent to them free. 
The SUPPI,F.l\IE�T contains lengthy articles embraCing 
the whole range of en�ineering, mechaniCS, and ph fsi
cal science. Address Monn & Co . PU!J1iSbI3TS. New York. 

Cotton Belting. three, four, five. and six ply, fOI' ele
Vator and driving belts. Greene, Tweed & 00 .• New 
York. 

Machinery for Light Manufacturing, on band and 
built to order. E. E. Garvin & Co .. 109 Center St., N. Y .  
Drop Forgings. Billings & 8pencerCo., Hartford. Conn. 

Munsou's Improved Portable Mills, Utica, N. Y. 
M inera! Lands !'rospected. Artesian Wells Bored, hy 

Pa.niamond Drm Co. Box 12&. Pot.t.ville. Pa. �eb p.33%. 
Brass & Copper in sbeets.wire & blanks. See ad.p.222. 

The Chester Steel Uastings Co., office 407 Lihrary St., 
Pbiladelphia. Pa .. can prove by 20.000 Crank Shafts and 
15,000 Gear Wheels. now in use. the superiority of their 
Casting-s over all others. Circular and price list free. 

The Improved Hydraulic Jacks. Punches. and Tnbe 
Expanders. R. Dudgeon. 24 f10lumbia St. New York. 

Friction Clutch Pulley.. D. Frisbie & Co., Phila, 
Tightand Slack Barrel Machinery a speCialty . •  John 

Greenwood & Co., Rochester. N. Y. See iIlos. adv. p. 222. 
Magic Lanterns Itnd S tereopticons of all kinds and 

prio88. Views Illustrating every subject for public ex
hibitions, Sunday schools, colleges, and home entertain" 
ment. 136 page illustrated catalogue free. �lcAlrister, 
Manufacturing OptiCian, 49 Nassau �t .. New York. 

�orundnm Wbeels ; cur faster nnd wear longer than 
emery. Pratt& Wbltney Co .. Hartford, Conn. 

Catechism of tbe Locomotive. 625 pages. 2.'10 engrav
iugs. Mostaccurate. complete. and easily understOOd 
book on tbeLocomotive. Price $2.50. Send for catalogue 
of railroad books. Tbe Railroad Gazette. 73 B'way. N.Y. 

C. B. Rogers & Co .. Norwicb. Conn., Wood Working 
Machinery Of every kind. See adv .. page 270. 

Shipman Steam Engines.-SmaU power practical en
gines burninll: kerosene. Shipman Engine Co., Boston. 
See page 349. 
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